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Whks the (lag of the United States
next fades out of Bight will the Cubans
cheer or wipe tbeir eye?

North Dakota has doubled the real-den-

period required lor s divorce, so

that now instead of securing a divorce
between trains you have to stay all night.

Two years ago the prophets of progress
were deep in the subject of denatured
alcohol, but the article is still almost as
scarce as Edison's cheap runabout auto-

mobiles

As wb understand a large section of the
Democratic press, it doesn't waot Mr.
Bryan to be the parly standard bearer in
l!)12-n- ot that it loves Bryan loss, but
that it loves pie mure.

Sknator Chavjncy M. Depkw does
not regard with pleasure the movement
to make Root successor of Sen-

ator Piatt, looking upou it as preliminary
to disposing 01 himself in the same way
by Governor Huvbes in 1911.

All the machine politicians in New
York declared that Hughes could not be
elected if nominated for a second term.
The Dug lies plurality of 70,000 shows
bow much a machine estimate la worth
when the people casta full vote.

They are bound to have Senator El-ki-

daughter marry the Duke of the
Abruzzl, notwithstanding repeated and
strenuous denials by the girl's parents.
The Oil City Blizzird is heartily in favor
of the match because the duke has a lot of
z's in bis title. The matter having been
so thoroughly d iscussed, and in order to

help the Blizzard out we'd "move the
previous question."

In 1882 Mr Taft was appointed collector
of internal revenue at Cincinnati by Pres-

ident Arthur. In 1801 President Harri-
son appointed bim United Slates judge of
the Six U Judicial District. In 19H) Pres-

ident McKinley placed bim at the head of
the Philippine Commission. The Demo-

cratic papers that speak of Mr. Tall as a
recent invention at the White House are
not familiar with the facts.

At the last election the people of South
Dakota voted overwhelmingly to end the
famous divorce mill of that stale. In fu-

ture, a residence in good faith of one year
In the stale and three months in the
county will be required and all cases will
be heard in the regular terms of court,
thus doing away with
methods. It is said that the new statute
will end an indusstry worth ftiOO.OnO

yearly to Sioux Falls.

Gkoroe R. Sheldon, treasurer of the
Republican national committee, has filed
the list of contributions for the recent
national campaign. It shows 12,330 con-

tributors, many of them coveriug a num-
ber of lesser conti ibutions. Tbe total
amount contributed was 11,653,518.27, C,

P. Taft, of Cincinnati, a brother of the
president-elec- t, was the principal con-

tributor. He is credited with 1 110,000.

Chairman Mack of the Democratic na-

tional committee has tiled an account
sbowing collections amounting to $619,-410.0- 6.

This was a year of large Republi-
can majorities even in financial respects.

We like the tender, benevolent way in
which Editor Smith of the Punxy Spirit
takes up the cudgel in favor of tbe com
mon American goat as a substitute for
tbe cow. He say-- : "There are certain
breeds that produce a great deal of milk
aud the milk Is superior to cow's milk in
that it may be 'practically guaranteed as
free from the bacillus of tuberculosis.'
(oats require little care and take up very
little mom. Tbey will manage to forage
a good living where a cow would starve
to dealh. A goal is perhaps the best ex
ponent of the Simple Life. It is content
with little. It is never proud or over-
bearing. 01 course it has a tendency to
'butt iu' occasionally, but It really does
not mean to be rude. It Is built that
way."

Tom Johnson, Mayor of Cleveland,
the three-cent-far- reformer, hasannoun
ced that he Is "broke," and must Bell his
automobiles, his elegant home on Euolid
avenue and prepare to lead the simple
life. In announcing his changed finan
cial condition he Bays: "I'm going
to be happy yet. We may have to go
back to a cottage, but that's the way we
started, aud we can look upon life just as
joyfully there as we did la the big bouse
on Euclid avenue. I don't want you to
misunderstand what I have been work
ing for as Mayor. I haven't been labor
iug witli tbe expectation of being reward
ed by the gratitude of the people. One
cannot count on that." There is a whole
lot of truth in that assertion, as many
know lrom bitter experience. The grail
tude of "the people" is that of a purring
cat, that knows of no such thing; an evau
escent dream, a fleeting fancy, the big
hah tbat gets away, large in imagination
but infinitesimal in reality. Gratitude!
Collectively speaking "tbe people" know
absolutely nothing about It. So unappre
ciative are they that tbe expression, "the
dear people," has come to be one of deri-
sion, utilized frequently by men who,
alter struggling long and faithfully for
the welfare of a community, have had It
a.nply demonstrated to them that their
labor has been all in vain. The publio
pfiieial, like Mayor Tom Johnson, who
devotes not only his own time but his
private fortune to the upbuilding of his
city, has no more reaaou to look forgrati
tude than has the preacher, tbe teacher or
the editor who devotes the best years of
his life to the uplift of the community in
which be lives. While there may be
isolated evidences of individual appre-
ciation, "the people" will forget all that
has been done for them, look iipon tbe
benefactor as a back numbar and rush off
to follow the stranger who lias ust ar
ried in town with an organ aud a mou
key. Oil City Blizzard.

According to tbe story told by John
D. Rockefeller In court tbe Standard Oil
Company just grew up sort of carelessly
like, out ol conditions, and as Mr. Rocke
feller trotted along beside it just to see
that It didn't get tbe worst of it, be inci-

dentally became very rich. It is all like
a dream, be said, aud be couldn't under
stand it bimselt. And yet It may be
truthfully averred tbat it is no dream.
Punxy Spirit.

Discussing the future of President
Roosevelt the Westminster Review says:

"He has only once been President by
popular vote, and tbe idea of his being
written off from American affairs and
settling down to the secluded life in which
some of bis predecessors have faded from
tbe publio gaze is one of those things
which tbe mind refuses to think. Tbe
future of Mr. Roosevelt is at least as in-

teresting as tbe future of Mr. Taft or Mr,
Bryan or Mr. Hearst. He is perhaps tbe
one man in the world of whom it can be
said tbat after seven years of public office
be retires with bis popularity unim
paired. To have such a man In reserve
is a great asset for any nation, and It Is
impossible to believe tbat be will not be
a powerful force In molding tbe future of
America."

The decision of tbe Allegheny county
court on Saturday tbat the Individual
bondsmen can le beld responsible for tbe
payment of the state moneys on deposit
in Allegheny National batik, which tailed
some time ago with 1523,000 belonging to
the state, rakes it doubly certain that
there will be no loss to the common-
wealth. It was the contention nt tbe In
dividual bondsmen that when the state
made tbe bank also furnish corporate
security In tbe shape of bonding com
panies, tbat it relieved them of any re
sponsibility, hut the court beld tbat tbey
are still responsible as their bonds were
not cancelled. Tbe bank has returned
$209,000 of tbe money and tbe balance will
be paid pro-rat- a by tbe bonding com-

panies and the individual bondsmen, the
former giving 18,500,000 bonds and the
latter $1,COO, 000 as individual bondsmen.
Tbe state will not lose a cent.

Dreaded Cattle Disease.

Concerning the dreaded cattle disease
that is spreading rapidly In some sections
of this state, notably In Union, North
umberland, Columbia and Montour
counties, State Veterinarian Leonard
Pearson says: "The disease Is oue that
affects cattle, sheep, goats and swine. It
spreads with tbe utmost facility and de
velops In the infected animal with exces
sive rapidity. It is characterized in the
onset by trembling and fever.

"Later blisters form in and about the
month and between the toes and upon the
udder. These blisters soon break, leav-

ing uloers. The affected animals are of-

tentimes very lame. Milk cows suffer
from a general inflammation of the ud-

der. The mortality from foot and mouth
disease is low but it is nevertheless tbe
cause of extreme losses in herds aud in
districts where it occurs.

"Tbe cattle of England have been dam
aged to the extent of from $5,000,000 to
110000,000 a year during certain out- -

oreaKs oi toot ana mouth disease, A late
outbreak of foot and mouth disease in
Germany caused losses amounting to
130,000,000. Many of tbe affected animals
tbat do not die are seriously damaged and
of little value. It is estimated tbat from
one-thir- d to one-ha- lf of the value of every
herd that is attacked by foot and mouth
disease is thereby destroyed. In view of
tbe great number of cattle in this slate,
the losses that may occur from this dis
ease, if it Is not controlled, are staggering
and incalcuable."

In this connection a Washington d is
patch says: Vigorous etlbita will be
made by tbe Department of Agriculture
to stamp out the dread' d contagion and
communicable ailment among cattle,
known as "foot and moutb disease,"
which has been discovered to exist
among live stock in Pennsylvania and
New York State, and as a result of which
Secretary Wilson issued an order quar-
antining these two states.

All tbe resources of the state of Penn-
sylvania will be drawn upon if necessary
to stamp out the loot and moutb disease
among tbe caule of the state. While the
disease could be contracted by human
beings, there is only an infinitesimal dan-

ger, it is said. Children, bowever may
take the fever through the drinking of
raw milk.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cored

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach tbe seat of the disease. Ca-

tarrh is a blood or constitutional diseaso,
ana in oraer to cure it you must take In
ternnl remedios. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on the
blood anil mucous surtaces. Hall s Ca
tarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It
was prescribed by one of the best phys-
icians in this country for years, and is a
regular prescription. It is composed of
me dosi ionics Known, combined with
tbe best blood purifiers acting directly on
memucoussu r laces. The perfect com 01

nation of tbe two ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in curing
caiarru. oenn lor testimonials tree.
b J. CHENEY A. Co., Props., Toledo, O,

Sold by druggists, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are thebest.

For Sale.

As we are now through with our woods
work, we offer for sale:

Three (3) good work teams, .

Four (4) pair new logging trucks,
Three (3) pair new heavy sleds, ,

Five (5) logging carts,
And several sets o f harness.
All this outfit can be seeu at President,

Pa. Address,
Uranium Lumiiek Company,

2t Tidioute, Pa,

Horses, Horses!
A carload for sale or exchange at

the Brookvllle House barn, Brookville,
Pa., beginning Tuesday, Nov. 24th. I
will stay for two weeks only. Don't fail
to see this lot of horses. A lot of ex Ira
good big drivers, pacers, trotters, sad-

dlers, general business and draft borses.
Come quick and get your choice.

2t Grant Shiister

A itlcllioilint Mi n inter lieroiiimeiids Clinni
Colli-- , Cholera nntl Dinrrliora

Itemrily.
"I have nsed Chamberlain's Colic

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for sev
eral years for diarrhoea. I consider it
tbe best remedy I have ever tried for that
trouble. 1 bougbt a bottle of it a few
days ago from our druggist. Mr. R. R
Brooks. I shall ever be glad to speak a
worn in lis praise wnon i nave the or,.
portunity." Rev. J. D. Knapp, Pastor
m. a. l uurcn, m lies uroye, ra, sold by
uunn x r uitoiu

THE NE11MMMARY

Short Items From Various Parts
of the World.

Record of Many Happenings Condensed

and Put In Small Space and Ar-

ranged With Special Regard For the
Convenience of the Reader Who Has

Little Time to Spare.

Wednesday.

The United States supreme court
leclined jurisdiction In the cane of Al-

bert T. Patrick
Examiners reported to the state con-

troller that a bank was acting as the
treasurer of Onondaga county.

Chicago's proposed new charter
gives women right to vote for all muni-

cipal officers and on all questions of
municipal policy.

In a demonstration against the gov-

ernment residents of St. Pierre, one of
the French Miquelon islands olT New-
foundland, carried the United States
flag through the Btreets.

The A. A. U. of the United States
severed athletic relations with the
Amateur Athletic association of Great
Britain by refusing to recognize the
disqualification for life of J. 0. Car-

penter.

Thursday.
President Roosevelt, entertaining la

bor loaders at dinner, acknowledged
labor's aid in electing Mr. Taft.

Railway surgeons, In annual meet
ing, said many wrecks had been
caused by worry of engine drivers over
personal affairs.

V. C. Brown, vice president of the
New York Central, declared the rail
roads of the country had agreed on a
three per cent advance In freight rates.

Marines and officers of the Pacific
squadron in the Philippines held them
selves in readiness to proceed to China
In case the crisis results In their be
ing ordered therp.

William J. Barrett of Buffalo, for
speeding an auto at midnight and Ig-

noring a police signal, was sent to the
penitentiary for ten days by Justice
Chadsey in Rochester.

Friday.
Reuben Crown, a New York lawyer,

shot and killed his brother In Pittsburg
and then committed suicide.

Secretary Newberry officially repri
manded Lieutenant Evans In accord-

ance with the findings of a court mar
tial.

David Rothschild, formerly presi
dent of the Federal National Bank of
New York, died unexpectedly In Sing
Sing prison.

In an alleged effort to wreck a pas
senger train, Including William Rock-

efeller's private car, a freight train
was demolished in the Adirondaeks.

President Roosevelt, in congratulat
ing General Gomez, expresses the be
lief that the Cuban people are well
prepared to again take over the gov
ernment.

Saturday.
Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler favored

n reform of banking, trusts
and transportation in a speech at Kan-

sas City.
Charles J. Magness, who wed a

daughter of I he late Senator Gorman,
was sentenced to one year In prison
as a naval deserter.

John I). Rockefeller's examination
In the Standard Oil Inquiry was con-

tinued before the referee, and his
by Frank B. Kellogg

was begun.
Animals Infected with foot and

mouth disease have been found In five
counties In Western New York and
the Bast Buffalo stockyards have been
quarantined.

By an explosion from a broken gas
main in a trench for a h

sewer pipe at Gold and Front streets,
Brooklyn, 20 workmen and a woman
and a child lost their lives.

Monday.
Cases of the foot and mouth cattle

disease developing In children were
reported at Danville, Pa.

A dispatch from Caracas says Presi-
dent Castro Is about to leave for Eu-

rope to undergo an operation.
Mrs. Carrie Nation sailed for Europe

to speak In Glasgow, Aberdeen, Dun-

dee, Edinburgh, London and Belfast.
Ten persons are dead and twice as

many Injured by an explosion on the
Mississippi steamer H. M. Carter, near
Bayou Goula, Ala., about 100 miles
north of Ne.w Orleans.

Just before leaving Corpus Christ!,
Tex., W. J. Bryan bought twenty acres
of suburban property. He said that
he will erect a winter home thereon
and spend a part of each winter there.

Tuesday.
Richard Croker said he was thankful

his 67th birthday anniversary today
finds him In such excellent condition.

Washington dispatches stated that
Judge Taft and Speaker Cannon would
not clash over the revision of the
tariff.

William Kramer and William A.
Purdy of Tarrytown were killed by an
automobile which sped away -- on the
Albany post road.

Andrew Carnegie in an article In
the Century Magazine for December
favors abolition of steel tariffs and
others affecting articles used by the
masses.

Cuttle breeders of the states of
Pennsylvania and New York will not
be permitted to exhibit any cattle at
the Internal lonal stock show to be
held at Chicago.

.ood t'ouiih Medtrlne for Clilltlreu nnd
Crown folks too.

"We could hardly do without Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy." sava Mrs. Flora
Despain ol Bloyd, Kv. "I found It to be
so good tor tbe croup and have used it for
years. I can bartlly recommend it for
coughs, coins ana croup in children and
grown folks, too." Tbe above shows tbe
implicit confidence that many mothers
place in Chamberlain's Couali Remedy, a
confidence based on many years' exper-
ience in tbe use of it. No one need hesi-
tate to use this remedy for it contains no
cuinrotorm. opium or other narcotics and
may be given to a child as confidently as
10 an adult, f or sale by Dunn & Fulton

Ring's Little Liver Pills for bilious-
ness, Tbey keep you well,
2Qe. Try them. Bold by J. K. Morgan.

Neighborhood Notes.

Rimersburg, Clarion county, bad a
$50,000 fire on Monday of last week, tbe
second destructive conflagration within
tbe past three years.

The Erie railroad Is about to order 100

locomotives for delivery aa soon as possi-

ble. It la slated that tbe Harrlman Inter-

ests have d Iverted business to tbe Erie In

such a volume that makes necessary this
number of uew engines.

Beginning next month all employes of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
be paid in cash. On some of the divisions
the check system has already been abol-

ished, but with tbe December pay tbo
ohange will become general. Circular
letters have been sent to all employes ex-

plaining the new system of paying cash,
and final arrangements for affecting tbe
change will be mailo at a meeting in Phil-

adelphia this week.
A sucker rod coupling Is on exhibition

at II. B. Mitchell it Co'a hardware wblcb
is Indeed a curiosity. It Is from a string
of rods which were put in a well at Presi-

dent forty-eig- years ago and recently
pulled out by tbe President Oil Company.
The straps and boxes are of solid brass
and an iron pin threaded at both ends
connects the boxes. The tubing and cas-

ing pulled from the well la in good condi-

tion after having been In tbe bole about
half century. Etnlenton Herald.

The Colored Brother's Reason.
Booker T. Washington told the storj

of a negro pastor who was having
some tlitlicult.v wiih his flock.

"The old fellow ciiine to me aud
asked me to help hlin out," said Mr
Washington. "1 went down to the lit-

tle backwoods country church with
Mm one Sunday. Incidentally I tot
occasion to inquire among the parish
loners a little mid found that they bad
not paid the old Ulan his salary.

'Upon this Imsls of Information 1

started iu to admonish the meiubcrt
of the c.iiiKivgnlioii. I told them thai
they should pay their pastor; that lie

bud to live; that he had to have lilt
ciliary.

"All In all, I was making a pretty
good speech. I hail most of the con-

gregation convinced. I think.
"But there was one old fellow Is

the buck of the church that was mum
bllng during my talk. He would snick-

er a little nnd duck his eyes lielow the
old soft lint he held up to his fate. 'Wt
ain't goln' to pay 'lin any more salary
this year.'

"The old fellow lieciiine so obstrep-
erous that I remonstrated with hi in.

"'Brother, why are you not going tt
pay your pastor any more salary tulj
year? I asketl him.

" 'Because wo done paid hlin fot
them same sermons lust y'ar,' was thf
decisive response."

Excursion Kates to Chicago via Xlckel
Plate Road.

November 29th to Decembar 4th, In

clusive, account Fat Stock Show, Ask
the Agent. 55-- lt

Wanted. A good reliable District
Manager for Forest County to represent
a Society paying sick, accident and acci-

dental death benefits, with a distribution
of its surplus earnings every five years.
A good renewal contract to right party.
Address, Protective Life Assurance So-

ciety, No, 809 Mutual Life Bldg., Buffalo,
New York. 4t

Bees Laxative Cough Syrup always
brings quick relief to coughs, colds,
hoarseness, whooping cough and all bron-
chial and throat trouble. Mothers es-
pecially recommend it for children.
Pleasant to take, gently laxative. Sold
by J. R. Morgan.

WE MY CM FOR

No matter where you live or how few
you have, it will pay you to ship your
hides and furs to us. We are tbe largerst
buyers of hides in the East -- perhaps in
the whole country. We pay all freight
and express charges. We are tanners and
can pay more for cattle and boraebides,
sheep and calfskins than any dealer in
tbe world as we use up what we buy and
do not have to sell again at a profit, same
as the dealers. We are also immense
dealers in raw fuis and pay trappers and
dealers higher prices than any firm in
any city or town. Send today lor our big
catalogue, pricelist and buyers guide and
get posted on tbe market. It will pay
every general store keeper, butcher,
farmers, juuk dealer and trapper to send
for our circulars. We want buyers all
over we advance cash. Wiite at once
before territory Is taken.

CORRY HIDE & FUR CO.,
17 W. Main St., - Corry, Penna,

AN ORDINANCE
(No. 22 )

Supplemental to an ordinance (No. 8)
entitled "An ordinance for tbe erecting,
building, repairing and maintaining
sidewalks on both sides of all the streets,
alleys, lanes and thoroughfares now
opened or herealter to be opened for
public travel In the Borough of Tio-nest- a,

Pa.," approved March 27th, 1907,
providing thai all sidewalks hereafter
to be erected, built or rebuilt on tbe
following described portions of Elm
and Bridge Streets n tbe Borough of
Tionesta, t: Said Bridge' Street
from the brb'ge across the Allegheny
River to Elm Street and said Elm
Street from tbe Nortb Bide of tbe Ceme-
tery Lot to the West side of tbe J. J.
Landers residence lot, shall be of flag-
stone or concrete and shall be five feet
In width and shall be built on the grade
furnished by the Borough Engineer.
Be it enacted and ordained by tbe Town

Council of the Borough ol Tionesta, and
it is hereby enacted and ordained by tbe
authority of tbe same:

Section ). That all sidewalks here-
after to be erected, built or rebuilt in pur-
suance of an ordinance of tbe Borough of
Tionesta entitled "An ordinance for tbe
erecting, building, repairing and main-
taining sidewalks on both sides of all tbe
streets, alleys, lanes and thoroughfares
now opened or hereafter to be opened for
public travel in the Borough of Tionesta,
Pa.," ou tbe followed described portions
of Elm and Bridge Streets, Iu tbe said
Borough of Tionesta, to wit: Said Bridge
Street from the bridge across the Alle-
gheny River to Kim Street and said Elm
Street from the North side of tbe Ceme-
tery Lot to tbe West Bide of tbe J. J.
Landers residence lot, shall be erected,
built or rebuilt of flagstone or concrete.

Skution 2. That all sidewalks erected,
built or rebuilt as aforesaid shall be of
tbe uniform width of five (5) feet and
upon the grade furnished by the Borough
Engineer.

Suction 3. All ordinances or parts of
ordinances conllieting herewith, so far a.
the same may affect this ordinance, are
hereby repealed.

Ordaitird and enacted Into a law this
20ih day of November, A. D. 1908.

Wm. Smkakbauoh, President.
Attest: M. A. Cakriniikii, Secretary.

Approved: November 21, A. D. 1908.
John T. Cahson, Burgess.

Don't
be

Cold
And uncomfortable. Make
your winter purchases now,
and get tbe full benefit of
thetn.

Underwear,
Sweaters,
Hosiery,
Gloves,
Fascinators,
Caps,
Wool Shirts,
Mufflers,

Cottoo and Wool Blankets,

Coats and
Fvirs

For Ladies', Misses and

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

Fifty
Men Take

Note.
Ilore are fifty rich, imported Sui-

tingsevery one different, every one
exclusive, and only enough of each to
make one suit.

You may select any one of these
choice Suitings and have it built to
ynur measure by our famously skilled
tailormen for

$52.00.
Most of these cloths cost us $4 to

$4.75 to import and our regular price
is (40 to $45, but we are out for the
patronage of fifty more substantial
business men.

They are all superb fabrics, but of
course there's a choice, so get here
early if you want to be one of the
fortunate fifty.

THE McCUEN CO,
2b AND 29 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY. PA.

ft

It's a Sad I

Tale
To tell your friends when
some ignorant, unscrupulous
tailor attaches a oao to you
in tbe shape of a bum,

suit.

Order your clothes of us.
There is uo element of chance.
Our garments are "right" in
style, quality, fit and price.

Suits from $18 to 40
rants from $5 to $10

1 Fall Samples
are now iu and am ready to

t show them.
Let me show you my new

2 line.

Wm. P. Dechaiit, I
The Tailor,

Tionesta, Penna.

Nettleton
Shoes.

The feet are the most
abused members of the hu-

man anatomy.

Crippled Feet.
Corns, bunions and a multi-
tude of oot troubles follow
in tbe wake of poorly made
and g shoes.

One model we have is a
broad toe, heavy wax oalf
shoe that will comfort all
achiog feet.

We will be pleased to
show you this shoe, as many
other styles.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Center, Seoeca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL CITY, PA.

Eleotrio Oil. Guaranteed for
Rheumatism, Sprains, Sore
Feet, Pains, dto. At all dealers

What about it for this winter? If not fully fitted out iu
this respect let us figure with you on a new

HEATER
or

COOK STOVE.
Our stock is complete and our line is the best ever ban

died in this town. We can
Wnnd nr Pnal Sln.7

All aorta of

Horse Blankets and Furnishings
For Horseman or Teamster.

Best Ammunition
While the burning season is on. Come and see.

Buggies and Wagons, and
Everything in Hardware. (4

J. C. Scowdon,

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,
SURPLUS,

Tinm Deposits Solicited. Will

A. Watni Cook, A. B.
President,

Kkllt.
Cashier.

directors
A. Wayne Cook, Q. W.
N. P. Wheeler, T. P. Rltohev.

Collections remitted for on day of payment at low rates. We promise our custom
era all the benefits consistent with banking. Interest paid on
deposits. Your patron aire respectfully ununited.

or

Men's Suits
and Overcoats.

Men's suits, men's overcoats, 84.98,
G.98, 8.98, 10.98, and 12 98.

Nobby brown and green stripes,
checks and fancies in pretty Cheviot
Suits that are worth $12, 13 50 and
$15. MaJe by Stielleoberg and
equal to tailor made. Choice 89.98

Nobby black, blue, London smoke
and fancy brown suits tbat would
cost you $18 to 820 in those swell
high priced stores. Equal to custom
made. Choice 811 98

Stylish blue, black or grey and
brown overcoats, long or short styles,
equal to ttilor made in tbe best of
swagger styles, made of all-wo- ma-
terials in cheviot or worsted, worth
815. Choice $9.98

Men's Btjlieh fancy brownish stripes
and plaids, blue or black Irish frieze
or Kersey, cut in the latest swagger
styles and equal to custom work,
worth 816 50. Choice 811 98

NEAR DERRICK
OFFICE,

Notice.
Letters of Adiulnistiatlon on tbe estate

of Eliza A. Merven, late of Hickory
Township, Forest County, Pa., deceased,
having been granted to tbe undersigned,
all persons indebted to siad estate are
hereby notified to make payment without
delay, and those having claims or de-
mands will present them, duly authenti-
cated, for settlement.

Carrie Osaoon, Adm'x,
Kndeavor, Pa.

8. D. Irwin, Attorney. OtlO-1-

Notice.
Letters of Administration on tbe estate

of Miss Eliza Greenslade, late of Tionesta
Borough, Forest County, Pa., deceased,
bsvinit been granted to the undersigned,
all persons indebted to said estate are
hereby notified to make payment with-
out delay, and those baving claims or
demands' will present tbeni, duly authen-
ticated, for settlement.

C. A. Randall, Adin'r,
6U0-- 7 Tionesta, Pa.

A

save you money on either Gas, Kj

the

Tionesta, Pa.

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

$50,000.
$85,000.

pay Four Fer Cent, per Annum

conservative time

Monarch Clothing Co.

Overcoats and
Suits.

Just the OvercooJ:
Suit You Will Want.

Stylish

Administrator's

Wm. Smbarbaugh,
Vice President

Robinson, Wm. Smearbaugh,
J. T. Dale. A. B. Kellv.

Boys' Suits, Over-

coats, Reefers, &c.

$1.98,2 98,3 98,4 98.

Specials: Underwear.
Double breasted heavy fleece un-

derwear, the beet heavy weight fleece
garment on the market and regular
(i5c garment, double seated heavy
fleece drawers to match.

Special for a few days only, 35o

Boyn' Union Suits of heavy fleece
in all sizas that are selling at (0c.

Special at 35o

Buys' fleece Shirts or Drawers.
Special for a few days only, 19o

Coat Sweaters.
Boys' Coat Sweaters, the 50o kinds

at 39c.
Boys' Coat Sweaters, the 81 50

kinds at 98c.
For a few days only.

OIL CITY, PA.

Sigworth & Hepler

LIVERY
Stable.

Having recently purchased the A.
C. Urey livery stable, we are tnakiug
many improvements to keep the ser-
vice first'dass and New
horses and carriages will be added
and we guarantee to our patrons the
best turn-out- s to be had, courteous
attention, and reasonable rates.

Come and see us.

Hear of Hotel Weaver
TIONESTA, 3?.A.

Telephone No. 20.

MONARCH CLOTHING CO.

Administratrix's


